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TT It is our custom to mnko a
Jiuea of goods in their season,
ure and mark them, and place

$ look them over. Among them

LCI'S

&m

from one to ten yards, in many cases sumciont to make a largo
person a dress. These will consist of Lawns, Dimiti'os, Ba- -

$ tUtos, Mulls, Swiss, Muslins, Prints, Toweling, Ginghams,
Embroideries, and many things we cannot enumerate here. J

tv Our expenses are light and wo will soil you the goods
accordingly.

Ladies' Percale Wrappers -

Lathes Percale Wrappers -.- -

Good Unbleachod Muslin
Good Prints .

tv Good Cotton Toweling
? Vests - worth 15c, now 10c

All of our regular 7 cent Summer Ooods now 4fc
TV All nf nnr rfirnlii.r If) r.nni, Riimmnr Goods now 7 rv:; r :::: ::D: ; " t, r ... ;--
tv ui 01 our regular cenu oummer vjuuua
" All nf nnr roo-nlfi.- r 1 o.oni, Riimmnr Gnnr1s

Summor Corsets, regular
colors worth 1.50, now
mini's wnrt.h S1.25. nnw flflp

TV Parasols, black, fast
TV r,ndins' Pn.rn.snls. h1nc.lr. fustWW - 4..w..j -- .. -TV VV.U;

Ladies' Parasols, black.
TV

Child's Parasols, light colors
TV Child's Parasols, light colors
TV Men's Fine Shirts
TV

TV Men's Pino Shirts
TV

TV Men's Straw Hats, regular 05
Men's Straw Hats, regular 85

ABM

Ladies'

Ladies'
SLIDILadies'

tv Men's Straw Hats, regular 40 cent now 23c $
$ Boys' fine Percale Shirts, regular 50 cent now 39c

We will sell you anything in Groceries at lowest prices.
Lion Coffee, per package 10c $

2 Blueing, bottle 03c

elsewhere at 25c;'horo.20c
here alwavs 15c

jjuia utiiKju, Jul puuiiu ..-- ...

Clnnc .Tntinn T?.wo tncTiilnt in onnt.w,ww ""J-- ., ...ww, WD"mi J.V wwUU
Quail Oats
Crackers
Wheatlet, per package
Fine Santos Peaberry Coffee, sold
Fancy Rio Coffee, cheap at 20 cents

We handle the best lino of

This sale will
CALL YIND

JNO. W.
BroAnIlle,

2 I

Constipated Bowels
To have good health the body should
kept in a laxative condition and the

bowels moved at least once a day bo
tftat all the poisonous wastes are ex
pelled daily. Mr G L Edwards, 142 N
Main street, Wichita, Kansas, writes:
have used Heroine to regulate the liver
and bowels for the past ten years nnd
found it a reliable remedy. 50c at Hill's

Foley's Honey and Tar
for children,8afe, sure. No opiates.

For Mile by M. T. Hill.

EorIy $
if Mnchor

DiEidern
TV

Have you nwil thnxc brands? If J
not, try one sack ana youioiujina

TV
TV that you never had any better
TV bread on the table
TV

TV
TV

TV Ash your merchant for this jlour
TV and if he mya "the other brands
TV

TV aro better" it is because he makes
$ more money on the other brands.
TV On the Early Riser, Anchor or

it Diadem he only makes ti small
2)cr cent

TV Buy a bo i "JJcst of the Wheat.'1
It is ahead of all oatmeal and
will take the jdacc of oatmeal

TV and many other foods. It is
$ chru) only 10c a box or 3 for
TV

TV
25c. Ask your (jrocer for it and

TV

TV if he dont keep it send to the mill

$
TV
TV Milling Co.
"

. South .Auburn. Neb.
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special oiTort to clean up all
ahd collect all remnants, meas-- I

them on counters so you can
will be pieces ranging In longth

--worth 1.00, now 79e$
wnrfli 1.25. nnw QRn

- 4c
- :. 4c

. 8ilC

.t:.. :.i ' rsnow 0 c
lie

35 cent now 20c

.. .., ..

worth 75c, now 49c
-- worth 25c, now 15c $
- worth 85c, now 21c
-- ..worth Goc, now 39c 5

. worth 85c, now 53c $
cent. now 39c
cent.. now 49c

.. uuu
Hriol)j w

-- ...08c
07c
io

, JU w.

Shoes made Selz.

Furniture Furniture
Just received a car load. Call in

and see it. The price will be right.
Edwards & Bradford Lumber Co.

John Watson's house in Nemaha is
about completed and is virtually a new
house and a good one. The appear-
ance ef the house has been changed in-

side and out. T. C Daugherty of Au-
burn had the contract for doing the
work, which means that it was well
done.

Otis HigginB and family, Holl Hager
and Miss Mabel Blevius of Nebraska
City visited Bon Colerick and family
from Saturday until Monday. Mr.
Higgins is a brother-in-la- w of Mr. Co-
lerick. Ho will start for the state of
Washington in a few days for the ben-

efit of his haalth, Miss Blevina is a
neico of Mr. Colerick.

THK0" YELLOWSTONE PAEK
The Burlington Route is organizing

a personally conducted excursion to
and through Yellowstone Park to
leave Nebraska Tuesday, August 5.

Uncommonly low ratos have been
made for this excursion. The total
expense of the trip will be less than
8100.

If you are interested write for a copy
of illustrated itinerary to J. Francis,
general passenger agent, Omaha. 7 25

Will Cure Consumption .A A Iler-re- n,

Finch, Ark., writes, "Foley's
Honoy and Tnr is the best preparation
or coughs, colda and lung trouble. I
know that it has cured consumption in
the first stages." For sale by Hill.

SEE VIE

RITCHET
NebraskaMM

Flour

Cermon-Amerlca- n

Sixteen Leading

Brands in patent zinc

moisture case. Keeps

tllGlll in first class

condition. A trial will
convince you.

Respectfully,

M. T. HILL

David Frazler ia quite sick.

See M T Hill Tor lire iriHiiiance.

John Strain is sick with tj phoid ma-

larial fever.

Wm Kerley movod to Auburn the
first of the week.

See Keeling'a new wall paper for
prices and beauty.

Milk Tickets for salo at this office;
only 25 cents per 100.

Call and Bee ub for reduced rates on
magazines nnd newspapers.

See W. W.' Harris of South Auburn
for Clothing .and Dry Goods.

Get your machine oil at the Ed
wards & Bradford Lumber Co.

Geo. L. Kennodyof London precinct
was a Nemaha visitor Monday.

Don't forget that Edwards & Brad-

ford Lumber Co. carry the best mixed
paints,

Mil. James Hiatt and daughter, Mrs.
Starks, arrived in Nemaha Saturday
morning.

The rainfall Thursday and Thursday
night of last week amounted to one
and 72-1- 00 inches.

Dr. B. Bell-Andre- has sold 'his
practice in Stella to Dr. A. L. Stiers
and will move to Oklahoma.

Mrs. J. B. Hoover started for Ma-

nila, Iowa, Thursday morning to visit
her daughter, Mrs. J. E. Crother.

Take the wagonette when in Au-

burn if you want to go to any part of
the city. John McElhaney, prop.

Headquarters for harness, whips,
dusters, fly nets.

EdwardB & Bradford Lumber Co,

Mrs. Mary Huff of Stanberry, Mo.,
arrived in Nemaha Monday on a visit
to ber daughter, Mrs. Will F, Keeling.

F. L. McNown has been elected
principal of the Peru schools. Wo be
lieve the board made a good selection.

For host assortment of Dry GoodB

and Shoes go to the Daylight Store of
South Auburn W. W. Harris prop'r.

Miss Roxie Parker retimed to Au-
burn Thursday after a week's visit
with her cousin, Miss Nellie Sanders.

Tho carpenters commenced work on
Dr. Gaither's house ThurHaymornlng.
The house will cost about 91G00. T.C.
Daugherty has the contract.

O. K. Fisher wbb in Hwn Monday
for the first tiino in four weeks, ne
has not entirely recoyered from bin re-

cent sickness but is improving.

WANTED One good horse, black
or bay, weight abont 1100. Must be
perfectly sound and a goodt road horse.
No others need apply.

S. H. Avky & Co,, Auburn, Nebr.

Hev, J, S. W Dean, 1) 1) , presiding
elder of the Nebraska City district of
the M, E. church, was a welcome caller
Monday.

Will Tidrow, who has been running
a restaurant at Phelps, Mo sold out a
few daya ago and on Tuesday moved to
Nemaha.

Will F. SanderB is rusticating in
London precinct this week, hulplng
Carl 13. Sanders build fence and doing
other farm work.

Mrs. Bert Swan and aidter, MIbs
Nellio Wheeler, of Auburn, visited
their grandmother, Mrs. Koslna
Wheeler, Tuesday and Wednesday.

Tho members of tho Nemaha lodge,
A. O. U. W have voted to surrender
the charter, and the members will be
transferred to lodges in near-b- y towns.

Men and boys are in activo demand
this week to assist in stacking grain,
threshing, Bholllng corn, making hay,
etc. Any one who wanted work could
got it.

M. A. Perkins has opened a jewelry
store at Brownvilln. He announces
that hn Ib there to slay, and has bought
residence property. See his advertisei
merit in another column.

A. F. Walsh bought 130 Angora
goats at Kansas City last week. They
got to Nemaha Sunday morning and
attracted much attention. They will
bo put on tho land cleared of timber
last winter, to keep down the sprouts
and weeds.

IEEE DELIVERY BEPTEMBEE 1st
Notice has been received by our post-

mistress that service on rural free de-

livery route No. 1 will be started from
Nemaha September 1st. No Informa-
tion Iiub yet been received as to wh
the carrier will be.

Fred Culp of Lincoln came to Nema-
ha Friday last and visited friends until
Wednesday. Fred lived in Nemaha in
hiB schoolboy days but has been living
in Lincoln for several yeara. Ho 1b

clerking in one of the large clothing
stores of that pity.

.
Foley's Honey and Tar is peculiarly

adapted for asthma, bronchitis and
oarseneBs. For sale by M T Hill .
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W. W. rield lost one of his big gray
horses during the high water. It was
tracked to tho bank ol tho NomahaN
and It Is supposed got Into tho water
and as the current wao very swift was '

not able to get out and drowned.

Mrs. Hoso Gllbert'a house is now
completrd except papering and she han
the nicest and most comfortable house
In town, It lnui a parlor, dlnltig room,
kitchen, tbreo bedrooms, store room
with place for coal, wood, etc., closets,
cellar, porches, otc. T. C. Daugherty
of Auburn had the contract and the
work la first class In every particular.
Nothing was slighted. The material
was good and everything done in good
shape.

Lost Pocketbook
I lout my.pocketbook last Saturday

somewhero between tho depot at Nt
maha and Johu B. Stotts' farm In St
Deroiu precinct: Pocketbook was a
large folding one, considerably worn,
and contained 3140 In bills and about
81.50 in allvor. A roward of $20 will
be given for its return. Finder will
ploaso leave It at The Advertiser ollicu
and got reward. Titos. Piujlvh.

RESOLUTIONS OF CONDOLENCE

Whereas, The All-wis- e Creator has
Been fit in His providence to remove
from our mldBt our wtrthy brother
John Maxwell, and thus deprived 11 a

of his companionship, his wife of an
affectionate husband, and his children
of a loving father; wo, as his fraternal
brothers of Viptory lodge No. 100, I.
O. O. F.. Nemaha, Nebraska, most
sorrowfully reBolve:

1st, That we deeply sympathize with
the sorrowing family in this sad bos
reavemeru, and will render them all
the help we can to lighten their sorrow
and lonolinesa',

2nd. That a copy of these resold,
tloua be presented to the wife of our
deceased brother as a lasting testimony
of our sorrow in her sad afilictlou.

:)rd. That a copy of these resolu-

tions be furnished the Mobraska Adi
vertiBer for publication.

4th. That these resolutions be a
part of the records of our lodge.

P. Kekkkii,
D. H, Clahk,
W. F. Kkuliko,

Committee.
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